. At presentation, ice-water stimulus elicits hypoactive responses bilaterall y. RB not feel right when he was on a boat, but he denied dizziness, hearing loss, tinnitus, and aural fullness. His family history was noncontributory. Findings on a clinical neurotologic examination were negative except that he experienced a significant amount of difficulty performing the sharpened tandem Romberg test. Electronystagmography revealed no spontaneous or positional nystagmus . Alternate binaural bithermal testing revealed no response to the warm and cool stimuli. Ice-water stimulus revealed bilateral hypoactive responses, with less activity on the right (figure 1). The sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation test revealed a borderline low gain at 0.5 Hz, abnormal symmetry to the right at three frequencies, and phases consistent with a peripheral vestibular disorder (figure 2). Au-ICE WATER RIGHT 7°/sec LEFT tr l :~~? Ĩ~I · · · · · · · · · i : : I : : : · r :~; f -·T~r · T ·"I· ·· 
His first episode had occurred about 15 minutes after he finished a routine dive. His symptoms included hearing loss and ringing in the right ear, rotary vertigo, an inability to maintain an upright posture, nausea , and vomiting. When his symptoms persisted, he underwent hyperbaric oxygen therapy without beneficial effect. His hearing loss and tinnitus did not abate until 18 hours after their onset, and severe dizziness persisted for more than 2 days. For the next few weeks, he experienced lingering symptoms on moving his head quickly, and then his symptoms eventually disappeared. He continued to dive throughout this period.
The patient's symptoms returned 5 months prior to presentation, when he experienced less severe dizziness following a dive. The dizziness lasted for a day. He reported no other ear-related symptoms.
At presentation, the patient complained that he did Figure2. Sinusoidal vertical-axisrotation testing at presentation revealsa borderline lowgain at 0.5 Hz, abnormal symmetry to the right at threefrequencies, and phases consistent with a peripheral vestibular disorder. 
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i I 30°l ar gains, a phase lag at only one frequency, and no abnormal symmetry. The otoacoustic emissio ns had imp roved over previous tests. His vitam in and min eral supplementation was continued, and etidro nate was added to the ph armacologic regimen. Th e etidronate was prescribed at 400 mg/day for 2 out of every 6 weeks, altern ating with risedron ate. He was advised to restrict any fur ther SCUBA activity to shallow (~20 ft) dives. Three months later, the patient retuned and reported that he was still neurotologically sympto m-free. Since his previo us visit, he had made a few 15-ft dives in a poo l. He had lost 50 po un ds by following the diet prescribed by th e nutritioni st. Sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation testing showed similar gains, a ph ase lag at
. s.
cc Computed tomogra-"'C phy of the tempor al bones detected evidence of demineralized labyrinthine bony capsules such as tho se that are seen in patients with otosclerosis-like symptom s. Th e metabolic examination identified hyperlipidemi a in all parameters, and th e 5-h our glucose tolerance test revealed imp aired glucose tolerance.
The vitamin D level was in th e insufficient category.
Th e patient was started on a bisph osph on ate (risedronate) at 30 mg twice weekly plu s a daily calcium supplement with vitamin D, 1,000 IU of vitamin D3, and sodium monofluorophosph ate. In addition, he was referred for nutrition al coun seling to address his metabolic factors.
Th e patient return ed 3 months later, duri ng which tim e he had m ade two 30-ft dives without incident . He admitted th at he had refused th e nu trition al counseling.Otoacoust ic emissions testingshowed a lesser range of th e distorti on-product otoacoustic emissions in th e right ear. Sinu soidal RIGHT EAR vertical-axis rot ation testin g showed sim ilar gains and phases, and th ere was abnormal symmetry on ly at one frequency. The pat ient was advised to refrain from SCUBA diving, to remain on his m edical regimen, and to see th e nutrition ist.
Wh en th e patient returned for his secon d follow-up in another 3 months, he remained neurotologically symptom-free. Sinusoidal vertical-axis rot ation testing showed sim i- on ly one freque ncy, and a ph ase lead at ano ther frequ ency. Abnorma l sym metry to the right occurred at one frequency. Otoacoustic em issions testing revealed an improve d range and am plitude, m ore so in th e righ t ear. These findings are consistent with a reversal of auditory hair cell activity and periph eral vestibular func tio n. The return of th e abnormal sym metry witho ut vestibular symptoms is a reflection of central vestib ular mecha nisms respo nding to th e reversal, or improveme nt, in vestibu lar function . The interval on risedronate was extended by 2 weeks, and the remainder of the medical regimen was con tinu ed.
Four months later, the patient remained neurotologically symptom-free despite having ma de several poo l dives of 20 to 25 feet. He had lost another 10 po unds since his previou s visit. Sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation testin g showed improved gains, mo re phase shifts, and less abnormal symmetry to the right. Otoacoust ic emissions rema ine d th e same in the right ear. The regimen was continued with a 5-week longer interval of the risedro na te, bring ing the entire cycle to 13 weeks.
Five months later-an d 18 month s since his initial presentation-the patient returne d an d again repo rted no symptoms. Alternate bin aur al bithermal testing showe d a marked im provement in caloric func tion compared with the results of th e first test (figure 4). Sinusoidal vert ical-axis rotation testing revealed normal gains, normal symmetry, and lags at 0.32 and 0.5 Hz (figure 5). Distortio n-pro duct otoacoustic emiss ions testing revealed further improvement and a marked improvement over the initial testing ( figure 6) . Th e patient was advised tha t he could resume his normal SCUBA activities.
This case illustra tes a reversible inner ear dysfunction when an etiology is iden tified an d treated. Althou gh the patient's symptoms manifested right after he finished SCUBA divin g, they were not direc tly related to the diving. The absolute barometric pressure of the dive mig ht have bee n a trigger of the sym ptoms rat he r th an the cause . 
